Preschool/Youth

RexArts Music & Theater

Broadway Camps

Marry Poppins

This exciting Musical Theatre camp will feature your favorite songs from MARY POPPINS! Vocal, acting, and dance lessons will be enhanced by fun theatre games and activities. On the last day of camp, family and friends will be amazed by a performance of hit songs from a medley arranged by Joyce Eilers - Hal Leonard Corporation. This camp is for kids who love to sing, or who would like to give it a try!

Code | Date | Time | Day
--- | --- | --- | ---
0700.013 | 8/5 - 8/9 | 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM | M-F

Instructor: RexArts Staff
Location: Activity Center (425 Wells Rd.)
Grades: 1 - 4
Fees: R $145 / NR $155

School of Rock

This acting, singing, and dance camp will feature the hit music from the film and Broadway musical, SCHOOL OF ROCK! Daily lessons and rehearsal will be enhanced by fun theatre games and activities. Our hard work will culminate in a performance of a medley by Andrew Lloyd Webber & Glenn Slater/arr. Mark Brymer-Hal Leonard Corporation. This camp is designed for kids who love to perform or who would like to try it out!

Code | Date | Time | Day
--- | --- | --- | ---
0700.023 | 8/5 - 8/9 | 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM | M-F

Instructor: RexArts Staff
Location: Activity Center (425 Wells Rd.)
Grades: 5 - 8
Fees: R $145 / NR $155
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Visit us at www.doylestownrec.com!
announcements. A huge benefit of this camp is increasing memory, reading skills and confidence. They will truly learn the basics of the biz.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0708.013</td>
<td>8/19 - 8/23</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Wickline Casting Staff  
Location: Activity Center (425 Wells Rd.)  
Grades: 2 - 8  
Fees: R $286 / NR $296

**Kids' Cartooning**

In this one night session, kids will explore the world of cartooning and illustration. We will bring the well-known cartoons of today and discuss their significance to the art world. Illustrative drawing techniques, character development, and story building/writing will be explored. By the end of the class, each artist will have a fully developed cartoon strip to share with the world! All supplies will be provided...just bring your imagination!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0688.013</td>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>10:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Kate Toussaint, Illustrator & Photographer  
Location: Activity Center  
Ages: 7 - 12  
Fees: R $30 / NR $35

**Preschool/Youth**

**Shining Knights Chess**

*Knights, captures, action!*  
Whether you are new to the game, learning to push pawns for the first time, or have played in numerous tournaments and want to sharpen your skills, come to a Shining Knights Chess Camp! We have trained numerous state champions and national trophy winners. We have trained even more kids to enjoy the game that they can spend hours playing with friends and family. So whether you want to win games in your living room against your parents or win tournaments in other states, come join us and learn how to play chess or play better chess! Campers receive a tournament-style chess set and a Shining Knights t-shirt.

**Half Day Camp:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0644.013</td>
<td>7/29 - 8/1</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Shining Knights Staff  
Location: Activity Center (425 Wells Rd.)  
Ages: 6 - 13  
Fees: Half Day: R $175 / NR $185  
Full Day: R $286 / NR $296

**Full Day Camp:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0644.023</td>
<td>8/26 - 8/29</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>M-Th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Shining Knights Staff  
Location: Activity Center (425 Wells Rd.)  
Ages: 6 - 13  
Fees: Half Day: R $175 / NR $185  
Full Day: R $286 / NR $296

**Please Register Early!**

Nothing ruins a good program like waiting until the last minute to register. If a program does not have sufficient registrations five working days prior to the start date it may be cancelled.
Let’s Play! A Unique Skill Building Playgroup
Each fun-filled afternoon is packed with activities focusing on young children’s interests and stages of development. Children will actively engage in games, dramatic and sensory play, stories, crafts and more. Each day centers on its own kid-friendly theme such as:
- Fabulous Fairy Tales
- Diving Under the Sea
- What’s Growing in the Garden?
- Clowing Around
- Radical Reptiles
Activities will support skills including:
- Coordination
- Fine and gross motor
- Language acquisition
- Vocabulary
- Listening skills
- Cooperation
Sessions are led by an occupational therapist and an educator who love having fun with kids and are passionate about helping little ones learn and grow.

Engineering for Kids
1) Jr. Medieval Defense
Do you have what it takes to defend your castle and maintain your family’s honor? If so, then don your armor and draw your sword for the Engineering of Medieval Times! In this camp, students build their very own castle and then work to defend it by engineering cannons and catapults.

2) Medieval Mayhem
In medieval times, there were a huge number of engineering innovations. Crossbows, drawbridges, towers, cranes, the compass, and many more were invented during those times. The lands were ruled by feudal courts in a castle, with each castle having a great deal of land around it that was ruled by the lords and ladies of the castle. Because owning land meant more power, many lords and ladies went to battle with other lords and ladies, trying to take their castle and control their land. This led to many incredible devices being engineered, such as catapults. Student will split into groups forming their own feudal courts of lords and ladies. They will try to beat out other teams in various challenges to show their prowess and be crowned kings and queens of the land with the Engineering for Kids Crown. Please note: There is no camp on Thursday, July 4th.

3) Jr. Hardware Eng.: Scratch Programming & Makey Makey
When your favorite song comes on the radio do you sit quietly or do you dance around and play the air drum solo? In Musical Adventures with Scratch and Makey Makey, we are going to explore how different sounds are created and we will create our own interpretations of common musical instruments like drums, piano, guitar, and even a recorder. In
addition, we will create our very own dancing program, all through the use of Scratch and Makey Makey to bring our music to life! The last day will end with a bang, or at least a really great mini concert from all our students!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0316.023</td>
<td>8/12 - 8/16</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ages: 4-7
Location: Activity Center (425 Wells Rd.)
Fees: R $199 / NR $209

### 4) Apprentice Hardware Eng.: Physical and Digital Interface

In this camp, students will use electronics, mechanics, and programming to create custom sensors. They will become hardware engineers, using Scratch programming, Makey Makey circuit boards, and various building materials to design and test their creations. Over the course of the camp, we will make a whack-a-mole game, a personalized quiz board, and a device to determine the winner of a race.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0663.023</td>
<td>8/12 - 8/16</td>
<td>12:30 PM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ages: 8-12
Location: Activity Center (425 Wells Rd.)
Fees: R $199 / NR $209

### Real Programming - Fun with Python

Are you ready for a challenge? Kids will have fun and success as they write programs using Python, a programming language used by Google, NASA, YouTube and many other organizations! They will program their own guessing game, create a story generator, and develop graphics and animations. Register your kids for this exciting program and help them take the first steps to becoming a Pythoneer!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0701.013</td>
<td>7/1 - 7/3</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>M-W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Computer Explorers Staff
Location: Activity Center (425 Wells Rd.)
Ages: 10 - 13
Fees: R $158 / NR $168

### Mad Science: Mad Machines & Rocking Rockets

Mini Mad Scientists will delve into a multitude of scientific subjects as they learn about the Earth and its animal inhabitants, simple machines, rocketry and flight, and chemical reactions; there’s something for everyone! Investigate the layers of the Earth, build and race a car, construct a rocket, create animal tracks, build a bughouse, and grow your very own crystal gardens to take home! There’s so much in store; it’s simply Sensational! Children should bring a snack and drink each day.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0691.013</td>
<td>8/5 - 8/9</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ages: K - 5
Location: Central Park Pavilion 1
Fees: R $193 / NR $203

### Tween/Teen

### American Red Cross Babysitting Clinic

Do you want to make money by playing? Parents are in search of trained child-care providers who are Red Cross Certified! Our Red Cross Babysitters Class gives you access to the best in-class instructors who will share the latest information on child care, offer tips, and answer all of your questions so that you’re ready to start your own babysitting business. With lecture and class activities, these courses are engaging, informative and fun!

Please bring a pen/pencil, a drink and a lunch.

Instructor: Mad Science Staff
Location: Central Park Pavilion 1
Grades: K - 5
Fees: R $193 / NR $203

New Program Location!

Please be sure to take note of the program location when registering! As construction continues at the Township complex, all indoor Parks and Recreation programs will be held at 425 Wells Road, in either the Activity Center Trailer or Public Meeting Room. In the event that any changes will be made to the location of your program, we will communicate with you via email. Please make sure your account reflects your most up to date email address. Thank you for your patience during the Township’s construction project!
Lessons and Topics covered in the Red Cross Babysitters Training:

- Basic Care for infants and children (feeding, diapering, toileting, dressing)
- Basic First Aid (conscious choking, bleeding, emergencies, calling 911)
- Child Behavior (discipline, role modeling, ages and stages for kids)
- Age Appropriate Activities (games for each age, capabilities of each age)
- Emergency Protocols (FIND decision making, Check/Call/Care)
- Professionalism (creating resumes, interviewing, following up)
- Leadership (communicating with children, being a great example)
- Growing your business (where to find jobs, who to market to)

We're looking for Instructors!

Do you have an idea for a new program or a special skill you'd like to teach? We're always looking for new instructors and program ideas. Download our Program Proposal Guidelines & Form at www.doylestownrec.com or give us a call at 215-348-9915 for more information.

Women's Assault Prevention Seminar

It is estimated that 33% of women will be assaulted by age 24, and the majority of them will know and trust their attacker. Women's assault prevention is a lot more than just learning how to hit or kick. It’s about learning how predators think and how to identify dangerous situations before they become violent. This seminar will include a power point discussing the dangers young women face, as well as hands on self defense training taught by retired and decorated police officer, and nationally recognized assault prevention expert, Mike Austin. Joining Mike will be female assistants who have faced the dangers that will be addressed.

Photography Basics for Tweens & Teens

Discovering a new hobby? Learn basic principles of photography to get you going in the right direction! Whether using digital, film, or your phone’s camera, photography can be fun for everyone! In this two hour crash-course, learn the basics of photography including composition, light and other tricks that can enhance your photographs. Bring your camera (can be your phone) and be ready to complete a scavenger hunt!

Adult Photography Basics

Whether using digital, film, or your phone’s camera, photography can be fun for everyone! In this one night crash-course, learn the basics of photography including composition, light and other tricks that can enhance your photographs. Bring your camera (can be your phone) and be ready to complete a scavenger hunt!
**Kitchen Wizards: Instant Pot Workshop**

Do you have an Instant Pot at home and no clue how to use it? Or maybe you’ve heard all about this cooking craze and want to get started! In this program you will learn the workings of the pressure cooker setting. No need to fear, as this is "not your mother’s pressure cooker." Our instructor will prepare a few dishes to demonstrate the speed, ease, simplicity and versatility of the Instant Pot. Make sure to bring your appetite! Class fee includes all supplies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1275.013</td>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Kitchen Wizards  
Location: Activity Center  
Ages: 18 & up  
Fees: R $43 / NR $48

**Getting Paid to Talk**

Ever been told that you have a great voice? From audio books and cartoons to documentaries, commercials, and more, this class will introduce you to the growing field of voice over. Learn what the pros look for, how to prepare, and where to find work in your area! We’ll discuss industry pros and cons and play samples from working voice professionals. In addition, you’ll have an opportunity to record a short professional script under the direction of our teacher. This class is lots of fun, realistic, and a great first step for anyone interested in the voice over field. For more info please visit www.voicecoaches.com/gptt.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1502.013</td>
<td>6/11</td>
<td>6:30 PM - 8:00 PM</td>
<td>Tu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Steve Bobrin, DelVal Senior Advisors  
Location: 425 Wells Rd. (Location TBD)  
Ages: 60 & up  
Fees: Free

**Senior**

**Know Your Medicare Options**

During this Free Educational Seminar you will learn:

- How Medicare works and what it covers
- How Part "D" prescription cards work and how to pick the right one for you
- The differences between Medicare supplements and Medicare Advantage plans

Have all your questions answered so you can make the right choice when planning for your Medicare or Medicare Advantage decisions! This seminar is suitable whether you have decisions to make now, or just want to learn in preparation. Presented by Steve Bobrin, a Medicare planning specialist with DelVal Senior Advisors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1240.013</td>
<td>8/8</td>
<td>6:30 PM - 9:00 PM</td>
<td>Th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Voice Coaches Staff  
Location: Public Meeting Room  
Ages: 18 & up  
Fees: R $25 / NR $30

---

**Congrats Central Park!**

Doylestown Township is a proud recipient of the Green and Sustainable Parks Award sponsored by the Department of Conservation & Natural Resources and the Pennsylvania Recreation and Park Society. The award recognizes excellence in both active and passive public parks that demonstrate integration of green and sustainable park practices. In March, 2019, this honor recognized our very own Central Park!

**Planning an event?**

Central Park offers a prime location that can be reserved for special events or fundraisers. It is home to several popular area events including IRun4Life, The LLS Light the Night Walk, athletic tournaments and more.

In addition to 5 multipurpose fields, Central Park offers miles of trails, 2 picnic pavilions, and the Monument Bank Amphitheater, the home of our Thompson Performing Arts Series since 2016.

Interested in bringing your event to Central Park? Please visit www.doylestownrec.com, and download the Special Event Application and 2019 Fee Schedule. For questions please call us at 215-348-9915 or email info@doylestownpa.org.
Across the Ages

Tennis with BCTA
These five-week, Learn, Practice & Play programs implement the game-based approach to teaching tennis using age and skill appropriate equipment and methods. It’s the fast and fun way to learn tennis and/or improve your game! Emphasis is on fun, fitness and play. Free loaner racquets are available. Group size is limited. Programs are available for ages 4 to 94+ and from beginner to intermediate players. Age categories and program times are listed below:

Pee Wees:
Ages 4-6 • 5:15-6 pm • $67/child

Little Aces:
Ages 7-10 • 6-7 pm • $72/child

Juniors:
Ages 11-13 • 7-8 pm • $72/child

Teens/Adults (Beg./Int.):
Ages 14+ • 8-9 pm • $72/person

Register at www.buckscountytennis.usta.com!

Preschool/Youth

T-Birds T-Ball
Players 3 to 5 years old learn the basics of throwing, catching, fielding, batting, and base running, and then apply what they have learned in fun, non-competitive games. Sessions are one hour long, one day per week, and include all instruction and game play in one outing. Each player receives MLB style shirt, baseball cap and award! Please note: Programs run for one hour. A schedule will determine 5:30 or 6:30 time slot.

Junior Multi-Sport Camp
Young campers will have a blast at the Doylestown Junior Sports Camp! Each day will focus on a different sport including soccer, football, hockey and t-ball! Campers will engage in age appropriate activities each day that will help them learn the fundamentals and rules of each specific sport. Staff will ensure campers are participating in a well-supervised environment that creates positive, social interactions and emphasizes the importance of sportsmanship. Each camper will also receive continuous encouragement that will help build self-esteem. Campers will also play exciting running/group games throughout the week. The Junior Multi-Sport Camp is a highly active camp designed for younger children to have a great time being physically active while simultaneously learning about different sports.

American Red Cross Blood Drive
Support the American Red Cross, your community and the country

When: Tuesday, April 16th
Time: 2:00 pm to 7:00 pm
Location: Central Park Tennis Court Parking Lot (Donor Bus)

To register:
1) www.redcrossblood.org (sponsor code: doylestownwp)
2) 1-800-RED CROSS

You are eligible if your last donation was on or before February 21, 2019.
Games and tasks include obstacle courses, relays, tug-of-war, and many other entertaining activities designed to teach cooperation and teamwork!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0469.013</td>
<td>7/8 - 7/12</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0469.023</td>
<td>7/8 - 7/12</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2) Olympics
The Olympics are coming to Doylestown! Children are grouped by age and divided into countries to learn about a wide variety of Olympic sports, including track and field, basketball, volleyball, soccer and more! Campers make a flag to carry at the "Closing Ceremonies" and "Presentation of Medals."

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0470.013</td>
<td>7/15 - 7/19</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0470.023</td>
<td>7/15 - 7/19</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lacrosse Camp with Rookie Sports Club
Have a great week learning all about the exciting game of lacrosse in the Doylestown Lacrosse Camp! This camp is designed to introduce basic skills and help players understand the rules and style of the game. Coaches will use fun games to teach participants the fundamentals including scooping ground balls, throwing, catching, cradling, shooting and defending. Each day will include a practice portion to help skill development as well as modified, non-competitive games and tournaments. Checking will not be allowed and there will be zero physical contact. Face goggles, helmets, and pads will not be necessary. Children will be split by ages for all drills and game play. Boys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0463.013</td>
<td>6/17 - 8/19</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Shannon Lynott
Location: Activity Center (425 Wells Rd.)
Ages: 5 - 12
Fees: R $95 / NR $105

Continued on page 10
Sports & Wellness

**Discount Tickets**

*Park Tickets*

Discount tickets are available at the Township Administration Building for the 2019 Summer season. Save money and avoid waiting in long lines. Supplies are limited and subject to change. Please call ahead to confirm availability!

**Participating Parks:**
- Adventure Aquarium
- Crayola Experience
- Diggerland USA
- Dorney Park/Wildwater Kingdom
- Dutch Wonderland
- Elmwood Park Zoo
- Franklin Institute
- Hershey Park
- Knoebels Amusement Park
- Morey's Pier
- PA Renaissance Faire
- Philadelphia Zoo
- Six Flags Great Adventure

*Movie Tickets*

Super saver tickets are valid at Regal, Edwards and United Artists Theaters. No expiration date. Tickets are valid for all dates and show times and can be redeemed at the box office. Surcharges may apply for IMAX or 3D shows.

- Individual Tickets - $10 ea.
- Movie Gift Packs* - $28 ea.

*(incl. two tickets and $10 gift card)*

For ticket availability please call our office at 215-348-9915.

**All ticket sales are final. There are no refunds on ticket sales.**

Payment: Cash, Check, Credit Card (Visa, MasterCard or Discover) or Money Order will be accepted.

---

sticks and softer lacrosse balls will be used for this camp, but children are welcome to bring their own sticks if they like.

Note: There are slight differences in competitive girls lacrosse and boys lacrosse. However, all basic skills are taught the same, except for a difference in cradling, which will be taught. Boys sticks are recommended for beginner players, as they allow for a higher success rate for skills. (Girls lacrosse sticks have a more shallow pocket, which makes catching more challenging, especially with a lighter ball.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0465.013</td>
<td>8/19 - 8/23</td>
<td>9:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td>M-F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Rookie Sports Club
Location: Central Park Multi-Purpose Field 1
Grades: 1 - 6
Fees: R $165 / NR $175

---

**Couch to 5K & More**

Have you ever wanted to run a local 5K and feel the thrill of accomplishing a race goal? Do you want to improve cardiovascular fitness? This Couch to 5K interval-based cardio workshop for beginners will utilize a walk-run technique to gradually increase the run intervals and decrease walk segments until participants are running for 30-minute sessions. The workshop is coached by Ann Krisher, personal trainer, long time runner, and 2018 Boston Marathon finisher. Participants will be required to practice 2 days of the walk/run formula on their own for best results. In addition to running, the workshop will include a dynamic warm up and cool-down stretches. Running-friendly strength training exercises, core exercises and form drills will be incorporated.

Ann Krisher is a personal trainer at Cornerstone in Doylestown. She has nearly 20 years’ experience specializing in running, corrective exercise and functional strength training.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2216.013</td>
<td>6/21 - 8/9</td>
<td>12:00 PM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Ann Krisher, Cornerstone
Location: Central Park Picnic Pavilion 1
Ages: 18 & up
Fees: $129/person

---

**Adult Outdoor Boot Camp**

Get out to Central Park for this total body fitness program that takes boot-camp style training to the next level. Each workout will combine cardio, core and strength training, using functional moves and equipment like TRX, battle ropes, Kettlebells and medicine balls, along with good old fashioned boot camp “faves” like pushups and sprints. This program will keep you fit and feeling great! For all fitness levels. Class will be held rain or shine, but in the event of severe weather, class will be held indoors at Cornerstone, Doylestown.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2207.013</td>
<td>6/3 - 7/24</td>
<td>6:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td>MW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Cornerstone Staff
Location: Central Park Fitness Trail
Ages: 18 & up
Fees: $199/person

---

Discount Tickets

**Discount Tickets**

Discount tickets are available at the Township Administration Building for the 2019 Summer season. Save money and avoid waiting in long lines. Supplies are limited and subject to change. Please call ahead to confirm availability!

Participating Parks:
- Adventure Aquarium
- Crayola Experience
- Diggerland USA
- Dorney Park/Wildwater Kingdom
- Dutch Wonderland
- Elmwood Park Zoo
- Franklin Institute
- Hershey Park
- Knoebels Amusement Park
- Morey's Pier
- PA Renaissance Faire
- Philadelphia Zoo
- Six Flags Great Adventure

**Movie Tickets**

Super saver tickets are valid at Regal, Edwards and United Artists Theaters. No expiration date. Tickets are valid for all dates and show times and can be redeemed at the box office. Surcharges may apply for IMAX or 3D shows.

- Individual Tickets - $10 ea.
- Movie Gift Packs* - $28 ea.

*(incl. two tickets and $10 gift card)*

For ticket availability please call our office at 215-348-9915.

**All ticket sales are final. There are no refunds on ticket sales.**

Payment: Cash, Check, Credit Card (Visa, MasterCard or Discover) or Money Order will be accepted.
Cornerstone Fitness

Group Exercise & Yoga

Looking to change up your fitness routine this Summer? Maybe you want to try group fitness classes but don’t want to pay for a full gym membership? Our group exercise classes with Cornerstone allow you to do just that! Each program runs once a week for 8 weeks, and classes are held at Cornerstone’s Doylestown location.

Location: Cornerstone, Doylestown
740 Edison Furlong Rd.

Ages: 18 & up

Fees: $69/person
$59/senior* (Ages 60+)

(Appplies to #1 through #10 below.)

*Discount will be applied at checkout.

1) Spinning
High energy indoor cycling at its best! Get into class and work in a variety of heart rate training zones - find a different road each time!

Code  Date  Time  Day
2101.013  6/18 - 8/6  9:00 AM - 10:00 AM  Tu
2101.023  6/18 - 8/6  6:15 PM - 7:15 PM  Tu
2101.033  6/20 - 8/8  5:15 PM - 6:00 PM  Th

2) Barre Fitness Express
This exhilarating class will give you the long, lean muscles of a dancer by toning your seat, abs and arms while it strengthens your core. Highly effective exercises are performed at the barre and on the floor, taking your muscles to the point of fatigue. Proper alignment will always be emphasized, encouraging amazing posture!

Code  Date  Time  Day
2129.013  6/19 - 8/7  6:00 PM - 6:45 PM  W
2129.023  6/20 - 8/8  6:30 PM - 7:15 PM  Th

3) Pilates Mat Express
Stretch and strengthen the total body, with a focus on the core musculature, known as the “Powerhouse.” Pilates mat classes are taught as a series of 30-50 movements performed with minimum repetitions to gain maximum results. Create longer, leaner, stronger muscles, and increased flexibility and mobility. Pilates Mat Express is a shorter (45-min.) version of the Pilates mat class.

Code  Date  Time  Day
2119.013  6/18 - 8/6  5:30 PM - 6:15 PM  Tu

4) Zumba
Zumba® combines high energy, international music with fun and easy to do moves and combinations that let you dance your worries (and lots of calories) away. Ditch the workout and join the Zumba party!

Code  Date  Time  Day

5) Hatha Yoga & Meditation
A Hatha class with the added benefit of meditation. Learn how to channel your energy and enjoy the relaxing benefits of meditation. Appropriate for all levels.

Code  Date  Time  Day
2107.013  6/23 - 8/11  9:00 AM - 10:15 AM  Su

6) Hatha Yoga
Focuses on learning and practicing basic to intermediate poses (asanas), alignment pose, breathing techniques, and relaxation. All levels welcome!

Code  Date  Time  Day
2106.013  6/17 - 8/5  5:00 PM - 6:00 PM  M
2106.023  6/19 - 8/7  5:30 PM - 6:30 PM  W

7) Kickboxing Hit & Core
A full body blast - cardio and strength using weights, step, and bands! Test your limits weekly in this awesome total body workout.

Code  Date  Time  Day
2139.013  6/20 - 8/8  6:00 PM - 7:15 PM  Th

Photo & Video Release

On occasion our staff may photograph and/or video tape participants at programs/events. This is for Township use only and may be duplicated in township publications or video productions.
Have you been to the Sensory Trail?

Located near the New Britain Rd. side of Central Park, the Sensory Trail is the result of a community effort and inclusive vision. Thanks to partial funding from the Pennsylvania Department of Economic Development, Foundations Community Partnership, Doylestown Lions Club and the Village Improvement Association of Doylestown, the Sensory Trail was dedicated in October of 2016. It meanders through the woods in a peaceful, natural environment and offers 9 stations, or “pods,” that provide activity to those with sensory limitations and disabilities. Groups are welcome to visit the trail!

8) Zumba Toning
Combines high energy, international music with unique moves and combinations. Light resistance training included. Dance away your worries! All levels welcome.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2140.013</td>
<td>6/19 - 8/7</td>
<td>7:30 PM - 8:15 PM</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Just for Seniors

9) Silver Sneakers® Classic
Have fun and move to the music through a variety of exercises designed to increase muscular strength, range of movement and activities for daily living. Hand-held weights, elastic tubing with handles and a Silver Sneakers ball are offered for resistance. A chair is available if needed for seated or standing support.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2402.013</td>
<td>6/21 - 8/9</td>
<td>12:15 PM - 1:15 PM</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10) Silver Sneakers® Yoga Stretch
Silver Sneakers® Yoga is designed just for those 60 and up! Participants will progress through seated and standing yoga poses designed to increase flexibility, balance and range of movement, plus restorative breathing exercises and relaxation at the end.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2401.013</td>
<td>6/19 - 8/7</td>
<td>12:00 PM - 1:00 PM</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Canine Capers

Canine Capers
Susie Danzis, Certified Dog Trainer
Owner, Training Tails Dog Training

(215) 348-3118
susie@trainingtails.net
www.trainingtails.net

Puppy Kindergarten Class
This class is designed to introduce new pups and their owners to the foundation skills of good behavior at home and polite manners out of the home. Each class will introduce behavior and obedience commands including Leave It, Relax, Sit, Down, Place and Come. Each class will include healthy socialization with other pups, objects and sounds and a training discussion. When you and your pup complete seven classes, you can be recognized by the American Kennel Club and rewarded with their S.T.A.R. Puppy Medal and Puppy Package. This is a training based class geared to pups ages 3 months to 6 months.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1203.013</td>
<td>7/2 - 8/20</td>
<td>5:15 PM - 6:30 PM</td>
<td>Tu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructor: Susie Danzis
Location: Activity Center
Ages: 18 & up
Fees: R $215 / NR $225

Level Up Class
If we’ve worked together in the past, this class is for you. Tell me your training goals and I will design the class to achieve them. Let’s take your training to the next level or get your dog back on track. This class is designed for a maximum of five dogs that are social with other dogs.
Puppy Preschool Class
Calling ALL new puppy owners! Each class will have a different training discussion, as well as healthy socialization with other pups, objects and sounds. This class helps pups learn the cues of other pups and guide owners of appropriate puppy play. Topics of discussion can include house-training, mouthing, chewing and crate training. This is a play based class geared to pups ages 10 weeks to 16 weeks.

Code  Date  Time  Day
1238.013  7/2 - 7/23  6:45 PM - 7:45 PM  Tu
1238.023  8/8 - 8/29  5:15 PM - 6:15 PM  Th

Instructor: Susie Danzis
Location: Activity Center
Ages: 18 & up
Fees: R $122 / NR $132

Dog Park Orientation
The Dog Park is a “membership” facility located on Almshouse Rd. between Rt. 611 and Turk Rd. in Doylestown Township at Turk Park III. It consists of 3 separate areas: small dogs, large dogs, and a 1 acre rotation area. Other amenities include: shaded pavilion, waste bags and covered containers for waste disposal, water fountains, benches, trees and shrubs for screening and shade, and an informational kiosk.

Attendance at orientation is mandatory in order to become a member of the Dog Park. If you would like to register at the conclusion of the orientation, please bring the following:
1) Page 19 of the Membership packet (available for download at www.doylestownrec.com)
2) Copies of up-to-date vaccination records for Rabies, DHPP and Bordetella
3) Dog license (yearly or lifetime)
4) Check, cash or credit card payment
Dogs do not attend orientation.

Code  Date  Time  Day
5001.013  6/18  6:45 PM - 7:45 PM  Tu
5001.023  7/17  6:45 PM - 7:45 PM  W
5001.033  8/21  6:45 PM - 7:45 PM  W

Location: Doylestown Twp.- Public Meeting Rm.
Ages: 18 & up
Fees: Free

Premier Trip Testimonials
"Our overall evaluation of the Arizona trip was a resounding A. To start out, logistically everything, including the preliminary information flow, the logistics of getting to and from Arizona, accommodations, and the daily coordination of events as well as the selection of events was outstanding." - Roger O. (Great Trains & Grand Canyons)

"Our daily travels included frequent [breaks], refreshment and photo stops, and it seemed that our arrival timing was always spot-on at the major attractions so we didn’t have to deal with huge crowds, and could sight-see and shop at a comfortable pace." - Steve T. (Treasures of Ireland)
Trips & Tours

Doylestown Township Parks & Recreation in Partnership with Premier World Discovery present...

Rome & the Country Roads of Tuscany featuring Rome, Florence & 5 Nights in Tuscany

9 Days November 5, 2019

Highlights
• 5 Nights in Tuscany - Montecatini-Terme
• 2 Nights in Rome
• Siena
• San Gimignano
• Tuscany Winery Visit & Tasting
• Florence City Tour
• Academy Gellery - Statue of David
• Pisa & the Leaning Tower of Pisa
• Lucca
• Assisi
• Rome City Tour
• St. Peter’s Basilica
• Portofino/Italian Riviera Optional Tour

Inclusions
• Roundtrip Airfare - PHL
• Int’l Air Departure Taxes/Fuel
• 10 Meals:
  • 7 Breakfasts & 3 Dinners
• Professional Tour Director
• Motorcoach Transportation
• Admissions per Itinerary
• Comprehensive Sightseeing
• Baggage Handling
• Hotel Transfers

Tour Rates
Booking Discount*: $3395 pp double
Regular Rate: $3495 pp double
Single Supplement: +$600

*See Notes for Booking Discount details

Contact Information
Doylestown Township Parks & Recreation • Attn: Kaitlyn Finley
425 Wells Road • Doylestown, PA 18901
215.348.9915
kfinley@doylestownpa.org
www.doylestownrec.com

Booking Discount - Save $200 per couple!* Booking #122549 (web code)
2019 Schedule
MONUMENT BANK AMPHITHEATER
In partnership with Doylestown Township Parks & Recreation

MUSIC
FREE Summer Concerts
7:00 pm
Rain location: Lenape Middle School • 313 W. State St.

June 19 Fabulous Greaseband (Oldies)
June 26 Philly Funk Authority (Dance Band)
July 10 Dueling Pianos (Interactive Piano Show)
July 17 Jersey Beach Boys (Beach Boys & Frankie Valli)
July 24 New Solution Entertainment (Top 40 & More)
July 31 Eric Mintel (Jazz)
Aug 7 Big Chill (Classic Rock)
Aug 14 Houston Bernard Band (Country)
Aug 21 Sensational Soul Cruisers (Motown)
Aug 28 Jimmy and the Parrots (Buffet/Beach)

MOVIES
FREE Outdoor Movies • Rated PG
Sunset: Showtimes are approximate
Inclement Weather: Make-up to be determined

June 20 E.T. (8:15-8:30 pm)
Aug 15 Incredibles 2 (7:45-8:00 pm)
Sept 28 Mary Poppins Returns (6:15-6:30 pm)

FIREWORKS & CONCERT
Celebrate Doylestown
Sunday, July 7th • Bigg Romeo (7:00 pm) - Fireworks (9:30 pm)
Parking: $5 per car • Park Opens at 5 pm
Raindate: Sunday, July 14th

Location: Central Park • 425 Wells Road
Information: www.doylestownrec.com or 215-348-9915
DART Shuttle transportation available - See icon ( ) on schedule above
Pick up: County Parking Garage at 6:15 pm, State and Main at 6:30 pm,
Grundy Hall at 6:30 pm and Colonial Heritage Park at 6:40 pm
Alcoholic beverages prohibited • Central Park is a smoke free facility

A huge Thanks!
to our sponsors

Monument Bank
Service Beyond Expectations

THOMPSON

Penn Color
A World of Color

PECO
An Equal Opportunity Company

Wegmans

DK Brede
Investment Management Co.
Special Events

Touch-A-Truck        May 4

Bring your little ones out to Central Park for our annual Touch-A-Truck event! Do your little ones have a fascination with trucks? What about tractors, bulldozers, snow plows or fire engines? Here’s your opportunity to let your children experience what it’s like to sit behind the wheel of these big machines in a safe environment. They can sit in the seat, honk the horn and turn the wheel of their favorite trucks! It’s a fun event for the whole family! You never know what interesting vehicles we’ll have next!

Time: 10 am to 1 pm
Location: Central Park - Kids Castle Parking Lot
Ages: The Young & Young-at-Heart
Fee: Free

Home Run Derby        May 16
(Raindate: May 23)

Take your best swing at 10 pitches (automatic pitching machine). Points are scored for all fair balls hit (1-pt.), distance hits (2-pts.) and home runs (5-pts.). Ball speed and distances change with each division. 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners in each category win a Phillies plaque. Winners will be invited to a regional final and regional winners compete for the “title” at Citizens Bank Park.

Activity #: 1604.011
Time: 4:30 pm - Dusk (Must be checked in by 5:30 pm!)
Location: Turk Baseball Fields - Check-in at Field 1
Ages: 7 - 12
Fee: Free

Register at www.doylestownrec.com. Pre-registration required!
**Golf Outing**  
**June 3**

Join us for our annual outing held at the beautiful Doylestown Country Club. Presented by Doylestown Township Parks and Recreation, all proceeds benefit new amenities/improvements to the park system. Please call for information and/or to register. Shotgun start at 9:00 am. *Includes continental breakfast, golf, post golf reception and luncheon.*

**Time:** 9:00 am shotgun start  
**Location:** Doylestown Country Club  
**Ages:** 18 years and over  
**Fee:**  
- Individual: $165  
- 1<sup>st</sup> Foursome: $660 / 2<sup>nd</sup> Foursome: $640 / 3<sup>rd</sup> Foursome: $620

*Please call 215-348-9915 for discounts.*

---

**Fido Float**  
**Sept 7**

Bring your canines for a dip in the pool! This is the fifth year for this community favorite event! All dogs must have current vaccinations (Rabies / DHPP) and proof must be provided at the event. Doylestown Animal Medical Clinic will be onsite for K-9 first aid needs. See below for Small/Large Dog session times.

*For information, rules and registration visit www.doylestownrec.com.*

**Time:** Large Dogs (30 lbs. & over): 12:00 pm - 1:45 pm  
Small Dogs (under 30 lbs.): 2:15 - 4:00 pm  
**Location:** Fanny Chapman Pool, 10 McKinstry Dr., DTown  
**Ages:** 18 yrs & over (Children under the age of 18 are not permitted at the event.)  
**Fee:**  
- Dog Park Members: $10 per dog/session  
- Non-Members: $15 per dog/session
Enrollment-General Info: All programs have a minimum and maximum enrollment and are filled on a first-come, first-served basis. Programs may be canceled due to insufficient registration, inclement weather or other reasonable cause. Payment is due at time of registration (space is not guaranteed until proper payment is received). Resident prices are for those who live within the boundaries of Doylestown Township.

Ways to Register:

Online: Register your household and pay online via credit card (Visa, MasterCard or Discover).

Mail In: Complete the registration form and mail with full payment to: Doylestown Township, 425 Wells Road, Doylestown, PA 18901. Separate check or money order for each class.

Walk-In: Monday - Friday, 8:30 am-4:30 pm (use drop slot before/after hours) at the Doylestown Township Administrative Office, located at 425 Wells Road, Doylestown, PA 18901.

Payment: Credit card, cash, check or money order. Unless otherwise indicated, please make checks payable to Doylestown Township.

Why Separate Checks… For your benefit: With a single check, one or more programs may be full and the entire registration is held until we receive proper payment. Classes may be full before we can resolve the problem.

Waiting Lists: Waiting lists do not guarantee you a spot. You will be contacted only if a space becomes available. If notified, you will have up to 24 hours to accept the space (with payment) or the opening will be offered to the next person on the list.

Registration Confirmations: Confirmations are not issued unless a self-addressed stamped envelope is included with registration materials.

Register Early: Waiting may result in a program being canceled due to low enrollment.

Insufficient Funds: A $35 charge will be charged back to the participant for each returned check. Failure to correct this error in a timely fashion (cash only) will result in removal from the program.

Notice to Participants: Participants must recognize that all programs involve some level of risk, by registering for a program; participant assumes any & all risk. Every effort is made to ensure the safety of participants and to provide high-quality recreational activities, facilities and parks. In the event of a serious accident or illness, our policy is to: Contact 911, when necessary, transport to the hospital and contact the parent/guardian or emergency contact as quickly as possible.

Customer Service: We strive to provide excellence in the area of customer service and satisfaction. Our policies and guidelines have been carefully established to assist us in providing fair and equitable treatment to all.

Insurance: Individual accident/medical insurance for participants is not provided by Doylestown Township.

Code of Conduct: Participants and/or spectators are expected to exhibit appropriate behavior at all times while attending any program or event sponsored by Doylestown Township.

Kids’ Castle Group Days: Group days have been established for ALL groups regardless of size. Groups that have not pre-registered and/or , checked in will be asked to leave the playground. Exceptions will not be made to this policy.

Groups Days: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday from 10:00 am to 3:00 pm; May 1st- November 1st (no exceptions).

- All groups must be pre-registered.
  - Playground is designed for ages 2-12 only.
  - Fee: $4/child fee; Payment is due upon arrival.
  - An 8:1 child/chaperone ratio is required.
  - Group Day registration does not include pavilion.

Facility Use Applications: Groups wishing to utilize a park or park amenity must complete a Facility Use Application or Special Event Application and obtain a permit. These forms can be downloaded at www.doylestownrec.com.

Pavilion Rentals: Two picnic shelters are available for rental in Central Park. Facility Use Application, insurance, rental fees and security deposit are required. Fees vary depending on group size and residency. Reservations may be made beginning January 1st (Township Residents) & April 1st (Non-Residents). Please call for times and availability.

Refund Policy: Refund requests will be handled according to the following guidelines.

- Full refunds are issued for programs that are canceled by the Township.
- Up to two-weeks prior to the start of any program a $20 administrative fee will be deducted for all refund requests.
- No refunds will be issued within two weeks or after the start of any program.
- In the event of medical emergency, written verification from a physician will be required. Approved requests will be prorated to reflect attendance, $20 administrative fee and issued as an account credit only.
- There are no cash refunds. All approved refunds will be issued via township check or account credit.
- Facility Rentals: No refunds will be issued within two weeks of pavilion rental. In the event of inclement weather, notification of non-use must be made 24-hrs. prior to the scheduled use day - No later than Friday at 4pm if the rental is scheduled for a weekend. Attempts will be made to reschedule any facility rental.
- Other conditions may exist for programs that run cooperatively with outside providers and may include non-refundable fees.
- Trip programs: Refunds are issued only if the seat can be re-sold or if the trip is canceled.

Check us out at...

www.doylestownrec.com
Part 1 • Family Information (please print clearly)

Parent Name ______________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________    City___________________    State ______    Zip __________

Home Phone __________________  Cell Phone__________________  Email Address _____________________________________

Emergency  Contact _______________________________________  Relationship _______________________________________

Part 2 • Program Selection

Participants Name | Sex | Birthdate | Age | Program | Activity Code | Fee

| M | F |

| M | F |

| M | F |

| M | F |

Part 3 • Payment

Payment method: ☑ Check ☑ Cash ☑ Money Order ☑ Credit Card (complete following section) ☑ Total Payment $__________

Doylestown Township now offers the convenience of accepting credit cards either online at www.doylestownrec.com, in-person, by mail, or over the telephone by calling 215-348-9915. If registering via mail, please complete the following:

Visa © MasterCard © Discover © Billing Address Same as above Billing Address different from above

Credit Card #: __________________________________________ Exp. Date _____ / _____ / ______ CVV # ______

Billing Address: ______________________________________ City _______________________ State ______ Zip __________

Cardholder signature _____________________________ Date: _________________

Part 4 • Restrictions / Allergies / Medications

Restrictions:

Allergies:

Medications:

Part 5 • Authorized Pick Up & Transportation (individuals / relationship of those authorized to pick up minor children)

Name: __________________________ Phone (day): __________________________ Relationship: __________________________

Name: __________________________ Phone (day): __________________________ Relationship: __________________________

Part 6 • Release Form

Persons other than a parent or legal guardian permitted to pick up children must be authorized in writing by the parent or legal guardian and submitted to the program supervisor. For their protection, children will not be released to anyone not on file with the township.

I hereby give the above named participants permission to participate in the above named recreation program/s sponsored by Doylestown Township. In consideration of participation in the above named recreation program/s, I/we, do hereby agree to hold harmless and indemnify the Township of Doylestown, its employees, agents, and volunteers against any claims for and on account of any and all injuries sustained as a result of participation in the above named program/s. In addition, I grant my permission to have emergency medical personnel and/or physician treat and/or transport.

Signature of Participant or Guardian (if under age 18) ______________________________________ Date: ________________

Return with payment to: Doylestown Township, 425 Wells Road, Doylestown, PA 18901
Being well, having fun, and strengthening our communities are some of the ways that local parks and recreation enhance our lives. To find a local park, nearby park or explore other parks across Pennsylvania visit http://goodforpa.com.

Visit us this summer!
Thompson Performing Arts Series at the Monument Bank Amphitheater
See the 2019 schedule inside on Page 15!